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10511. Gillespie (Raymond): A missing Dublin saint?
   ad AFM 1545.6.

10512. Whitfield (Niamh): Carmocol: an imitation garnet?
   Suggests carromol referred to medieval Irish imitation cloisonné enamel.

10513. Lacey (Brian): Colum Cille’s first steps as a baby.
   On Colmán theh Choluim Cille, a place name in Co. Donegal.

   Discusses the descriptions of dragon-stones in early Irish literature.

10515. Whitfield (Niamh): Findruine: tinned bronze?
   Argues OIr. findruine referred to tin-coated bronze.

10516. Bennett (Isabel): Marc a’ tSapaire.

10517. Lacey (Brian): St. Lachtin’s arm-shrine and the cult of Lug.

10518. O’Flaherty (Ronan): The vision of Mac Conglinne: a twelfth century shamanistic flight?